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Kill Father and Son inEiuliUiffcnJio Curren

WALKED TO UKIl DKATlI.

A Lady raaaraignr on tha Overland
Found lladly Mangled.

Aahland, Or., Jan, B. Northbound
tuiaaeiiger train No. 15, arrived hare
aUiut H:3( a. in., eleven hmira lata,
When the train waa about nine mile,
from here, a lady, Mary J. Jaaone waa
uilaaed fr.au of tha aleopera. Tha
bvly waa pick and aha waa (nJi,poail
to have walked from tha car while
delerloim. An angina left Iter, with
tha lady'a huaband alamt fl lWI a. in. ta
aarch for hw, ami her body wua

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

Spara Ua A lUnatHkMi of tha Naatlneaa
at laat.

Wan. PrAnclKM, Jan. IV-- That fan
Franclco will have an invrtiatlon
of corruption and crime almllur to the
liexow ixuitintttea ta now aJmoat d.

P)ia olvke red,! ton ta quhaiy
gathorlng ptmnath, It la propm.! by
tha mlniatara who atartpd the ball roll-

ing Mai by layman who have already
Idetminod thenwlvea with tha move-

ment, that tha Memllon aim II am- -

Strong Fight for Free

Sugar Arizona,
cy Jlisuro.

fvccajsnrcEtf cureildent.
Vice rrwddeul.

. Hauler

H. lURSCHBKHU,
ABRAM NKI.HON.
W. P.CONNAWAV Rich Farmer's Suicide atUy Oormany, Belgium,Sensible Spi'li of Bourke braca avary aa'iiUur aoilety In h

of tha publlo welfara aUnig ar-- found about twenty miles aouth, near
Pendleton.(.Tolea, Ixully nmnaled by the train.and Austria.tleular Nnaa, from the rod govprn- -Goran.

MAIIKHT FLUCTUATIONS,
A general banking and exohamt hulue

tnuutcted; Iou made, bltl dleuiilet,eom
aterrtal eredtla granted: deposits received on

entreat account aubjeol to cheek, Inurwl paid

oa time depualta

ntont dull ajid maiMhwiu'a aaaoctiulon
to tha aKloty r ha iTeventloo of
cruelty ta children and all chutvhea
and ImtlvtduaJ oiUiana who ara witl-

ing to
to

THK MEXICAN MURDERERS.

If Cauifht tha Cowboys Will Make
Wiurt Work of Them.

Tuoaon, Arts., Jan. 7, Tonight tha
tagw from Mammoth brought full

partloulara of tha double murder, at a
small town nnstr there, tha vlcUms be-In- g

F. M. Doll and hla an who ran
A store there, Tha fiuolly ware at sup-
per whin a knock waa heard at tha

t'roMr Partiim (.ranted by tha Gov

ruur of Culoratlo-OtherN- oti-i

Itigurtlluir Crliiie.

Canvass of1

Find Ktiiu.Vul,, I'"
Kiiiiehr William Mceta the U 8. Anp

ImHHttdor wllh a Cordial New

YfAr'f Greeting:.

Nan FratHilwai, Jan. B. Wlwat R7'4a
f.r atawtttird ahlpitiug quality, KHs
fop t'liolee. Milling wheat ehnwi
atmngih at t2',io 6i Doc; Walla Walla
whneA7HVio u 77Ho for fair average

Fireman Pinned on His

Engine.
WILL "OF KlitlMNK KRLLY.

Naw York, Jan, 5-- Tha will of Ku- -
quality, 8Uie C H.'l for bluw atia,

PIRKCTOKH.

B. F. Smith, A. Nelon. I. A.' Allen. II. It.

Jaiieron, A. J.Ooodmati, l, W. II. Waahlngloti, Jan. 5,-- Tlio proteal ofgrna Knlly, tha nillrloimira, waa filed
f.ir probata t.atay. It be.iueatha hla

TUCKOX, Aria., 'Jan. B.-- Tlm stage
which arrived this evening brings

and 7lHio (fj 7.1 '.4 o for damp stuck.AVASlUMntv'""' B.lu lltu to

on tlio vurtlf t,1,,,iy ra lAiiatrlu agnlimt tlm American diairlut- - door and Mrs. Doll answered It. When
aha opened tha door two Mexicansuuagre details of a double murder onentire tatata to member of hla family,

except UlMtH to la dtalrlbuted aim Mia Liverpool, Jan. 0. Wheat, att, culrt
but ateiulv: deoiund ncMtr: No. 2 rad I'lhluy si lu It t at Alma, a small settleCiH'Imm N. VJ'orvil tho tott.U m y

tha C athollo cihn anyluma ami oth ment ,11 miles rrom pucaon. two
shot at Jot and alia fell to tha floor.
Mr. Doll Jumped to hla feat and was
shot through tha heart The son ran

'Commenced Business M439 wtnlBr, 4a iW, No. 2 rel ai.rtng, Atto tn'ttt tho mw .

which was Ilk1" '
er iiaiUtuilona. Tha 0eOeatd left nve
eliildivn. To hla widow ta left tha fam

M.'xUbiih entered tho store of F. M.
(toll, iHtatmaster, and dnllU'rutely shotKalablithad oy aUo.ml Authority. dead him and bis son Oeorge, aged

Inatuig duty on aiiiiitr; atipplcmciittng
aa It ilt e the almllur ncttoii by tl.

la giving tho aduilutatratlou
gruvo ciuiii'rii, Kvltleneo of thla waa

cotifercuc today lnatlng about ntt
hour Mwtvti Kiritnry tlrcahnm, See-rotar- y

('ailUlo nud Altoruey-Ociieni- l

(Hney. Oreahain la concerned In tin

w; imi, i imni Motiiiona, oa ua; mk j
altf.aiila, 5a 2d,

lb I hi- -A l lAtndon, I'aclAo coaat,
i'i irm,

horv of la.lltfc'MHHlU'iK'y. Thurotv
of iHntlhtuH I'" iloiiuH-rail- pnrly

Dangerous Flood in the

Alleghany.

"Grip Again Makei lu Appeant.net
in New York-Calam- ities' ii

GencraL

ily reatdamas togother with f'JtMMkiO

and an annuity of f iOno. Ilia vauta
la valued at about -- UX),(M).

:.i, and fuiully wounded Mrs, Doll.
They woti'd isubaldy hav killed

hor loo had npt tho imlao of an ap-
proaching wag. in scared tho mtirdcrors

New York, Jan. 8. llotai alemly;
alale, common to ciugoe, old, fio tit 7e;

TH- K-

FIRST HATIOHAL BANK.

Of Independence, Oregon.

DHIVINO ON Ml Hin HOAHS.
A writer In tht rrovldenca Tele aithjcct from a illilomnilu ataudpolut.

cut tha bank door and was brought
down. When tha murderers left the
room to kilt hor son, Mrs. Dolt extin-
guished tho lights and conoesld her-ae- lf

In lha brush near the building.
Tha Mexicans searched an hour for
hor and wera auared off by an

wagon. Mrs. Doll walked
several miles, to the nearest ranch and
gave lha alarm. The throats of tha
murdered man wera out from ear to
ear and thalr bodies hacked terribly.At least fifty cowboys are on tho trail
of tha fiends.

new, l'livixylvatibi, Vic. raeltia coaat,
Mid 3Hi" 41 7c; nw, tin ft iae.gram uudortakca to almw bow it

Curll-l- o la lutorcaitil lu tlm flT.it ofwnKon uuty la kept couitmrittlvcly
A poMlbln retaliation ii.n the rcvo- -cletin when drlvlin tirer a utudly l'Col'LK A NO KVKNTH.

Cldilnliiiin'ri aliibt ta iinw ao fur re.ratal. Aminlliiir to him th reault MA8SILLON. O., Jan. 7.--In a coi-llst- on

thla morning on the Wheeling tt
Lake Erie railroad east of here. Fire

$50,000.00
$14,000.00

uiiea of tho government, nud i".ii
tleiicral Olney devolvca the

Capital Stack I

Surplus, , aiored Unit im can read ten or twelve

away, ilie luotlvi of tlm deed la be-

lieved to liava Imi'H rubbery, ludlg-na- ut

ranchers Mm lu pursuit and will
hang thn Mexicans to thu Dearest
trim If they CMpturo them,

A HAD SUICIDE.
lVndl.'tnu, Jan. &, A reort reached

here this afternoon that W, O. War-re- n.

living six miles from Pendleton,
dint hlliiM.lf as oltleers wore arreatlug
hint for Warren was

d.'h'iul UMn tmilalnlulutf jtmt tho
rhiht apoad, tha K'hlcii inenn, aa II
wn. man Ryan of Norwalk was pinned la

tha cab and slowly roaabxl to death.
houra dally.

Mra. Ilurton Ilarrlaon reiidved 7i4
duty of gUiug an oplulon of tlm l. nal-It- y

of tho pr..p.4i inovemi'iit of theU W, If tho horao la driven nt a walk.nOltKUVHON.
Vive l'nwldeut

J. 8. COOPER,
Freaideut. lowing ijiDgjiorr. of Smith villa, ai'iit per word for her "Hucheiur

government. The Atintrlnu lululaterany atxitit threa mllia an hour, the
mild which nillierm in (ho rlui of the Maid." Tho iHi.imo woMa Ihua vl.-l.l- -

W. 11 llAWLKY.Cealiler. umU'rtitki'a to prove that the differen
MARKET REPORT.

Sail Francisco. Jan. 7 U'hnnt- V
ed her M.ri.wheel will t carried up by It na It

lauMungnr, hud bis neck broken. Con-
ductor J. B. Hotnus, of Norwalk,
Juiniwd, breaking ono arm and frac-
turing tlirtD rltaa. lie will die. G. P.
Harsh and Jack Berkhart of Mas- -

Juetlii ,M.('nrlb v. the Irlah nnrlln.r vol it. Aa It Boti to tha top Ha clerk of tho school district at Warrential duty of one-tent- h of one cent mt
IHiund on AiiNtrlau augar la lu viola moutarlan, whoa. novela hnva Uen ao 1 shipping 87'A. with km :t.4 r,,r

lu IssC liutl roviraHi, im aiiiti,
nml h ai.l la k X1" ciiitutUimil
pruvUUiiw vhliil"" l'"1 P'V to
roinln ik.wit u)Nlttr'l w uruiiU'il
for ptiK,Hlf i'1- -

Ah ntfltittl.iBihoiit which
woul.l rtiillo r't bualui'M trim-nulli- ty

hml IhI' i'H't. lr IhU
housfci auivtH'ittMlithlu luwiu
tiiiy kvhU'iu W 'ti liuiiiaii rtittxon
iut-- tho CMH-

- "( I'Ul
.lay will nol vlthout prolU or

f huiiHAore I l

oiln!m. tiiU'Htlii which li'isWutora
iHiuhl illt hl iwrty I'"' with
AilV)tUtitt! bl)'1 W8

tliini.
ltd opi" hill iuiJ dodar! In

fiivor of th 'mora plan. When
(Vx'hmn ttlllHt'wthially ta tha
fm ,ilvr tig lllwtd and what ha
torntvil tho ol f MUtuda Jm.
(fivwuuiin Ikur. lllwid Intoruptnd
with ik uu.rt rwcarain a

prediction th' rn4 of ih pur-iJitti- ln

cl.ii'f Uia Mharnian act
would roMMrporlty mid IVwhriut
chaJIriiK'Hl W' prtnliaa word of
t.la U that

"I niu tw." CH-hra- riwunus,
"who pr.t.it iwnaperlty win ta
forcml In tig'unil.r by tho law

wulk'ht will can. It In fall, attittb-rtui- i
wl.lelv r.ii.l to ibla eimnlrv la In hla choice; milling 'grades steudv. I2iAtion of article H of the treaty or lMtltho mkca nud tha huh.

DIUKCTOUS.

J. 8. Cooper, U . llobertaon, Lewis ttemil.k

0. W. Wlilteaker, W. W. Collins.
slllou, were Injured and willi'.'.'.I yur, but eviii at thla nge It la 7Vj.' Walla Walla wheat 7.V,M77AIf tlm horaa la Boliitf alx or acrcii beiwtiit the t utted tXntca nnd Ana-trt- ii

llimgary. It la aw.eri.il that an probably ale.ror fair averogo quality. MnX for
bllle Stem, and 7f.7:t :i-- 4 t,r dnmn

station and was short tW. lie had
lai'it sued lo nuivcr the money and
then a criminal action was Instituted,
The showing on his own books left bo
hope for acquittal. Ha Is a wheal
buyer and a well-to-d- o farmer and
woa a delegate to tho last state repub

mllrtt nn hour, tha rnpld revolution of
tha wheWa will aend tha mud tty ttic.

no timmuai thing ror bim to ait tip nil
night over hla tyia-wrlte-

It U riurorcd alaiiit tha senate that
Konator Manderwin will bo a cno.ll.

exclmntf.i of uotea primllng a reci-

procity agreement under the M. Klub y
- - - - - yutock.and all jmrta of tha vchlclo will rt

a roplotta ptaatcrlin;. Llvwaad Wh.at snait flrmiact Inn iwtabllNliiil a Inula of com- -
mnnd mwloratti; No. 2 rial wlnt,-r- .lenlal relatloua and that Auatrla- -Hut, now, ir a unit or four nnd a

A general banking bu.ln traveled
Puy and sella exchange on all Important

pSpoalu received nuhjeel toeheet or tin w
lineal of depue'l. Clleetlmii iu' a.

UAce bourn; a. ta. U 4 p. m.

lican convention, Thla Is tha third Is 10d: No. 2 red anrlmr. .' .'t- - n 1half or flva mltea nn hour Im taken, Hungary tmui'deil lo the t'ultnl
date fr the laatlitou of of
the senate when the fifty-fourt- h con-gree- a

meets nml tha r.nrgniilwitlon of
the aeiiiilu la dlrti'tiil liv tho r. inilill- -

suicide here lu tho last ten days. hard MAUIIolNt, fia; No. 1 California,tha mud carried up from tha ground
M .'VMl.

Statea to name tha reduction of dutlra
that It gmnieil to other cotintrlea un-

der what la known aa tho moat fa- -
will neither drop nor ia thrown orr, KILLED IN A QUAHHEL.

Ylanlln, Cel.. Jan. B. Frank Htorercans of Unit body. HMH At Iximlon Paclllo mail
Li V.A.f.irwl mil Ion cIiiums was shot and killed this afternoon by

Frank Orlbble. They quarreled over

and tha ronaeUi'itc will 1h that wlh
tho cxti'pllotl of tha rim of tho tvhcola
tha cnrriniro will mm to lh ond of
tlm Journay ctnparnllvily cleitn.

Tha flgurea oolleetnl by tha trpaanry

- t
wi:kki.y hank ktatkmknt.
New York. Jan. 5. The

A debt.diwrtmrnt bearing '.im thla aulJ-- t

ahow that during lha faiat nwol ya.r

C0RP0RATE0 UM3ER THS Ul DF 01EJ01

Po!k County Bank
MONMOUTH. Or.

IN OREGON.
Horace Mann runs a paper at Stay- -ICverythlnit tleia-nd- a uiant atriklni:

tha rltflit unit ami iimluialnliitf It. tha ImiH.rta of leet n.t augar Into the ton.bank siaicineut la aa follows: It.n.-rve- ,

Increaw I.VCI.'jm; louua, lucri'nae $.t'!,- -of Uf litmU-Hp- va all law and nm- -

VKItY l'HOPEIt PAItDOV.
Denvor, Jan. 5. (lovernor Walla haa

granted a paMon to Jacob M. Ferober,
who waa sentenced to the penitentiary
In thla stale tn 174 for murder but

I'nJiml Km lea frutn Kun anauinttul Hill Nye Is a resident of Salem.
George Washington's estate wasiai; s)ct, Increaw $2,lint,PN; legalffl on tho art of Klltknl rvon.miy In value to $13,7"!,"mI, (lermaiiyOUWJON THOIV.HT.

Salem la aufferlntf from tho depro- - temlera, d.innao fiCl.lisi;w.ia rv"al the rlrat man whan a
.....Pm.l'ti'tit

V1,-I'r- ..

l'alor being settled In probata In Marlon
J. H. HAWI.EV
P. L.CAMHHKIX
1 RA C POWELL.. Just tiol tl in Hint ty tha aw( latlon of burglar. Coimtry iuiulera liiiTenm. $;i.'Jl,.i; circulation, Inrtvitao

llln.tiH). Tha banks now held fXV county tt few days ago.
atiuida rrat with f H.iNtt.Kii): Hulctum
2.377.ti: Auatrta 1.4IS.71C; Framw

X'-".'.i- and tho Xothixitttida IL'M,.
eacmped from cuatody before; being
taken to tha pen, Ferober ahot andof iila tnw ut atirn hbi bread. of tho lek'talnture will do well to Icava Ihera are six Smiths In the OregonMUi.ort In exuva of tho requirements."l'r-tiirlit- s in t!u. earth and tha legislature this time.their vauhiblea at heme. An extra ii. All thla augur cama Into the

ohnriiitarui ' awd thry had It In rim Oregon legislature which con
klll.il a Mexican who was one of a
party that broke Into hla cabin lit the
mines. JIa waa convicted and sentenc

l.'ulted Nit.-- thla year duty free and
It la contended that lha effect of theth"lr cluthr tht'lr bralim, and who

pair of aa ka. another bollnl ahlrt ami
two bnniliiiiu bnudkerchlifa tnik'ht to
h a aurflt'lent chatiuw for a country

it
I M I'OHTA NT A N NOUXCKM BNT.

lamdon, Jan. 7. The Hoyal Yacht
vent's next week has ono Butler, and
A Carter lo convey tha members overed lo seven years. Ilia aen fenced was

ciinalderl unjust by Fereber's frletuls
had cur.il uiury for twenty five
yi!in. It vtoy chief objti ta pif
JHM.',"

Bridge and via an Alley to a King.member, by followlu hla wife' a ad

Paid Capital, $30,000.
DIKEUTOKH,

J.H.Bawtey. P. 1. Campbell,
j HV, Butler. J. . HtuM.p. r . . Powell

JiMvpb craven.
A seneral banking ami eolane biixin

trancld; loeni made; de.tt feelve.1
aulilect U eheeS or on niil(eiI tllInK-rea- l paid on lima devtu.

-- Klre proof vult 'd bumlar (into? af.'.
Mcurvd by Yale time lMk.

uuiwUour: a. m. lo p. m.

llii'ti) is one linker to roast a Coon

dlnVrniiUiU of oiie-lefit- h of 1 per cent
H-- r iuiid lu addition to the duty of
4 pec cit Micl on all auaar will be to
prohibit lha trarrlo. Tha conference
ilbl not iM.ii 1 In adopting any Una of

vice to waah hla neck and ara omi
lier two daya. -I- I. 0. (iultd. tho Hill Dunn for tho feast for which ou will

et,ua4rii held a meeting t.n'ay and
decided to aend a yacht to the L'altod
8iate lo wmtMit for the America's
cup.

XOVTKS KNUrUII.

WaMitrtji. Jan. 5. A r.iuith pre
Sehlbrede and Cole.Nv of tho On iron rn-aa- , nicmta r or

and one nlaht tha jail door waa
left open, Tha prisoner waJkiwl

out nnd tied to Mexico whwa ha proa-p.-ri- l.

He haa been mayor of Mattda-len- a

and financial agi-n- t of the Mexican
tha liouao of and edi-

tion of tha Slu-rlda- Sun. MOVEMENT OF TRAINSliminary " of tha houao on the
pvndintf r"y Mil i b.i-- mado.
Onv of thaj ratio mantbara of the
cinmltttVi fdvora (ho bill la au- -

ROYAL MAURI AWES government, ona of the hlgtieat

IMillcy and It la bdlevnl tho preidtmt
will fwl obliged to toy the matter
before comrnna In a apeolal me,iie
to aupplemcttt Ilia elTia-l-a .W tho admin-lalratlo- n

In cnigteaa lo iaaa tha augar
XENOPHKN IS GUILTY ottlcea that can be conferred by tha

preald-m- t of -- the reaiblle. Ferelior SOUTHERN PACIFICOVERLASD CANJ. A. VllSKHi (h.a-lt- fit, atatcraant that thcA. PRE8C0TT. TWO C01TI.K4 OF llltrnsil I1LI K- - again wlahi to live lit the Unitedrepeal bill laiw pending.ennvaaa a tjUU of volca fur CELED BECAUSE OK 8J.0W.
State,1U.0OD5J I'MTKD.In aome quartern there la an abiding0? MANSLAl'OHTKI!, ACXUUDl.Vti

TO THK JUKY'S VERDICT. belief that tha real objrut of tha Ku-riii-

coiuMnn la to break down tha
Prescott 8c Veness,

Proprlntora of

tho hilt, i ahort of the num-
ber iiecy l pima It. t 'onifitwa-ma- n

SDrtaya that auch canvaaaea
m.ido art 'nnaj and inoxwi. Ilo

A.N OREGON WUNTEUFEITER.

Allmny. Jan. 5. A special from
The 0. R. A N. Trains on Time, but

Ixiftls and Ladlea of High Degree
Lebanon says:

Have Heavy Suow between
Portland and Pallet,.

entire augar echrdute and aecura fre
aug.ir aa tha price f.a lha admtanlon
of Aiiierh u'i f.MHl producta.

The Venllrt a .Snrprlne Arqnittrd Ut nluhl Denutv lTnltd RlatM
rrewut-Mr- a. Jno. W. Mackay

A itionjf Tliciii,Eipected by Kome-tirti- eral

tiatlsfactlon, However.Bl SI
MarahaJ Gmrga Humphrey, assisted
by Joaaph Smith and D. D. Shaw,

"Doc" Davennort at hla real--

will (rivVur, aa ha aoya hla pur-piM-

hail len to burn who will
vota for bill, but who ar, anlnat
It, In HuU the objevthaia mny be
nu-- t amsriMitne. It la undoubldly
true, hir, that a clnNa count hua

SISSOX8, Cal., Jan.

SAME AS IN SALEM.
New York. Jan. T.-- Tb "Grip" Is

again giving New York doctors In-
somnia. "Dr. Gardner, who haa made
A study of grip, sold: "Yes, It Is cer-talii- ly

back again, as many of my
pathmtii can testify, but It Is not near-
ly so serious as It was the Drat year
It came, Tho doctors have decided
that It Is caused by a germ, but thai
gorra Is not yet IdontiOed."

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Portland, Jan. 7. Mall advices from

Sliver statu that the coroner's
Jury has returned a verdict finding
that tli forty peoplo who were burned
lu Chrtsmau's ball met death acd-duutal-

DANGEROUS FLOOD.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7. There Is a possi-
bility of a flood If the river continues)
to rlae any length of time at tha pres-
ent rate. A larga amount of ' to la
corning out of the Youghlogheny, and
at MoKeesport tho little steamer Till!
was sunk. The Ice Is also coming
down the Allegheny and the cofferdam
at Harria island la In danger. A
twnty-flv- e foot stage on the Ohio river
la expected here, and river men fear tt
will rcaoh thirty feet' Twenty-flv- a

feet will flood the mills along the river
and cauae damage to property. Tnlrtr
feet Is coneiderod the danger line. It
has been rising all night

The Allegheny la full of Ice and la
running like a torrent A great
amount of wreckage Is coming down
Indicating damage at points above.
Several coal barges, a house boat and
a swinging ferry boat broke from their
moor Intra and went down with the cur-
rent. The moat serious damage In Al-

legheny will be dona to the govern-
ment work at Harris Island, where
Uia new dam Is now In course of con-
struction. The water Is now over th
oorfordam and It Is likely all the work
will be destroyed. i

FLOODS GALORE.
BeJlalru, 0., Jan. 7.--Tho Indlcationa

today are tho great flood of 1884 will
be recatiel. The river Is rising rapid-
ly. The Ice In the Ohio river and trlt
utarlca broke up and ran out last
ntght Several bargca were lost Two
btidgs ou the Cleveland, Loralne &
Wheeling railway were wanned away.
Traffic on tJie road la completely
blocked. All live anow haa moltod
and la gone. Tho lowlands will b
tloodiil by tomorrow morning. The)
peoplo aro moving to higher ground.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7. Tho unprece-
dented rainfall of 3.47 Inches In 24
hours ended at 7 &. in., and' of S.S1
ini!lKa In 48 hours, has had the effect
of currying off tho Ice from the river
without any damage whatever, River
men say they never saw a safer break-
up. Tho river hero Is expected to ge
above forty feet, but no disastrous
flood is expected.

Indianapolis, Jan. 7. Advices from
Southern Indiana to the News report
Claastroua floods resulting front the
heavy rains.

Horlln. Jan. S,-- The conllnl uianm-- r

LONIiox, Jan. B. Two faahlonable northbound Oregon express) No, 15 haaIn which KmiM'ror William Btivt.il den.'a right milt fnan hiire, on amarrlag.a iHvurred thla evening,I'iiIi.mI Him. kuibaj.a.tor Ituuvou atI'OUTLANI), Jan. N.
Cnrr tllynn, fourth Haroti Wolverton. elnurio of counterfeiting on dollar

allver C.4JUI, The defendant haaSleeve la guilty of inniialHughter. Ho tint reception of tho diplomatic eor)e
New Year' day waa irenerally r'- - lord In walling iiihiii the iiu.i"i andIhvii tntlth tho (mull atatetl.

TIlliiKUAL IUSI L'SSIOX.

W.mh'i. Jan. ou Ilia

leclimw the Jury that found a verdict a mouther of ilio ayudlcnte rcprcm'tited

been cancelled on thla dlvlaon on ac-

count of a big anow slide near the
eighteenth croexHng, seven miles south
of Slssons. l'ho rotary enow plow ia

hammed In between thla place and

marked. 'Ilia cuuicror warmly ah.H.k
served a term In tha Oregon peniten-
tiary for the sumo offimae. Severalby Imurnvt-n- , was married toit o'clmk thla aflerniKin, after n

lel.aio laatlug alamt fourtwn houra.

Manufacturer of and OpbUt In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
Ludy l.illili Ward, aUtcr of tlm second
Karl of lhidley. Iird Wolverton Is

pinater or imrla numlda wen found on
his promises and conalderabla money

n;' In tho Imiwe liMlny waa
hi'iui hat iter, il.in., of liuUlnnti, At lu'K) o'clmk tlm Jury, which had of his manufiuHure la now in possessa sou of the ruinous banker and was

lairn In 171

liauda with Mr, Kunyoti and
tho fellcliatloua of the day In the
pureat Kntlnli on of himself
and tho whole country, coupling theae
expreaalona wllh wlahea for tt nitillu-unm- ii

of th, welfare of tho gnul
traua-Atlautf- i' republic.

Dunamulr. One hundred and flfteea
shovelers were acnt to the scene frocalax'it hakiil up alniv liiat night, notl- -i lio aurpriao at tho um-Hiil-

( mcumira on tho - ion of the officers.
Red Itiilllff Cliurch that they had Tho second wedding wna that ofcratle of tin' Iioiihc. Il paid n thla place tills afternoon. Today'sPortland, Jan. B. Several weeks acoUk'r.ixl tiMiu a verdict. W Itklu ten
mlnuti Judge Htcphctia, the ilef. nd- -

Sir Horace 1'aniuhar, hurt., partner lu
the Iioiuhi uf Sir Samuel Scott, ban.trlbnto ilio nlillltlea of Hicn tnry

t'lii'llalml dwelt ii'ii tho duty N. It. Harris of the 1'nltnl Sintea se
southbound train la reported ten hours
lalo out of Aahland. It haa commenced
to anow heavily again this evening.atit, Mtiiivca, nud hla couiiael had Iweii cret service came lo Portland nml conf Kimf ' li tut. which bo aald rent AN oLH TIXIi: FAHLi:,

Rou-- h and Dressed

LUMBER.
At this ceremony the Prince of Wales,
I Mike of Cambridge nnd other mem-
bers of the British aristocracy were

ailed lo th court room, nml at i:o sulted With United State Mil rnli.ilal upho ,
I ho Jury brought ,'lu their veruici. Gnt.ly and United States District At- -Which Trove, That the Liars Are Not

TRAINS NOW ON TIME.
Portland, Jan. 5. The blockade oa

In tr"ir of IIiuiIDit'h apoti'li
lllaitd acvrral iH'HlUm to ahow
that liiiluldtrntlon hml nilopinl

present. Mrs, Johu W. Mackay was
alio present.

'ompnrttllvely few persona were irea-lit- ,

uk an agreement waa aectetly ex- -
lorm y jwurpny couwriiing a baud of
counterfeiters who were manufactur

All Dead Yt.

J. F. Johimtn, who haa been In the
the O. It & N. was raised tonight and
a train from the East with three day's
mail arrived. Officials of the road

i wftMry, and (lnally declared peeled.
Mr. Hteevea tiwik the ouletly.

THK lll'LOAUIAN AGITATO It.

Hofla, Jan. B. Zankoff, the notorious

ing both gold nnd sliver coins at Leb-
anon and shipping them nil over the
Union. Ten-doll- ftlocea were, mndeIla npiienred iim.I and collii'ted when

hd ciimo Into the court room, nut out of solid silver nud then plated(tglUUor and leader of the Uunsophtle
emigrants, srrlvad here bxlay. InJ. A. WHEELjER, Manager

luring tho few moment of .b nth llke
Ml villi n he waa warmly recelvwl. In

report snow from six to thirty fee
deep between (Tjroutdale and . Tha
Dalles. The read Is now clear, twa
rotary plows being In service and no
further dllTlculty Is anticipated. AH

trains will run on time beginning

Willamette valley for acveral daya,
la at homo nutlu and haa laid naldahla
Paul Hoynioii rubber laait-au- ll with
which ho awam about the m recta of
Portland and niilcm. There haa been
but olio ruin down there dining the
piiNt thrm ui.Hitha and he wltii.'Hil
thn Nhowcr while he waa In rorthiud.

iillenco that Intervened betwnn tne
Willi gold. This gave the coin a 1st-fee- t

ring and mnilo It dlfllctilt of de-

tection. It Is reported sumo of thetime tlm Jury handed tip It reHirl a ptibiiii Kpeei-- h wild that a rccon- -

Ulttlon lluaala and Hulgitrla banks lu Portland were cauirhL Theremil tho reading or tita um'uiniu ne
could be e(T..i'l el now, but the firstturned very pale. Ilia hand trcmliled are four men In Hie gang.
condition would bis an orthodox Bulnightly when he atid tip four Thla particular nhowcr began on Hep- -
garian dyiuiaty.tho thi ree. IMalnly, the vennct wii

Im finl platform waa a rnunl
If tliat-u- no Inti'titlmi In carry
It ontxortlnj; that a jilatforui
Mhotilueaa aomcthliik'. HonUior
askni:iaiul bad not tx'pn a aup-por- tc

PrcHldotit Cli'Velitiid In the
hut mlirn, whereupon ltlnnd

ho had mipported the
plntfand had voted for the eiui-illda- bl

tho party had itonw down
in ajmruliiloiM defeat for Ita
treat nnd fraud.

IVliroiiKht up Secrolnry Cnrl-lelo'i- oi

acy of allvcr wlillo n inom-bord- fl

hniiHo In mipporllnit
nnd nakr-- If f'ii

aftt'cptltiK tho trraMtirp portfolio
ha not nnnotiiifed hla Intention

4 - . . f llin rt,,lll,Hl rftlltl I

THE CALL AND BULLETIN.lember isth. It la milling yet, at SAN FRANCISCO RACES.
a mirprlHo to blin. MMK. NAVAItUO IMPllOVINO.

Iiondon. Jan. 5. Mme. Navarro, forTho verdict or innnainugnier ihi r" San Francisco, Jan. 7. Clin. M. San Francisco, Jan, 8. Five furlongs,int'a

leant the logical auppoaltlou la that It
la atlll raining, for when "It" haa
nothing clao to do dowu In thn

valley "n" iHt raltiH. Mr.

dIvm! n a aurprlao. 1 lie lcfctnii Shortridgo I'pnlo tkiuil payment of maiden My Chum won In 1:10&lie- -
$:tfj,is)0 for the Morning Call todayInwyera eonlldentlv eipeiled an

nulttnl. or a dlMiigreeinent ttixm Five furlongs, selling Adolph wonlha
merly Mary A mien m, haa oommunl-Ck'te- d

to tlio prcaa her thanks for the
many lnipilritu aa to lu condition dur-

ing her reoent lllneas. rtho la con

and tlm pniier passed Into his possesJoluiHoii waa away from lVudlctou on In 1:01neehvnotheala that tho atate'a avid sion., It wns developed that the fifty Flva furlongs, selling Three Forkson- - biiKlmwa lu Sahui and rode from the
river NtcniiiHhlp up to the hotel In anof eotiHplrncy waa inaumcient to curriers' routes nn the pal nre worth1 III won In 1:08.valescent.v et nearly aa much na thu imiicr Itself,elegant gondola ulcered by a Vene

Tho nubile nro anmewhat aiinrp,i. ono route having sold for f..0H a Six furlongs Zobalr won In 1:22.
About six furlongs Charmer won Intian, lie haa bct'ome expert In liningOl FCIIIIH VI p

FOR UEOirTtOCITY.

Home, Jan. 5. IUtly and Ituaala havehat'tttiNP, in aotno inexpiicniue mm
ibliaa In allver. nnd If he had not few weeks ago. shortrhlgo gave lu

payment a clun k on the Nevada bank. 1 :24.a rublH-- r boat-Hii- lt nud paid litimeroua
en I In In thu airaniie craft.It folt that the wtwpiritcy mi'i

oponed ru'gotla.tlon for a reciprocitybeen clwrly enough ealabllHhed. Tp re The aula of tlm Evening Bulletin
becilled down." llontifcr replied
thvna uwdifiH to revive fr( all-vr- n

factor of tho currency qu'- -
ilo aiiya the cuhIoiii In the valley will take place tomorrow. Shortrldgetreaty, lluaalib haa ofTerod noteworthy

cone-union-, to Italian wine growers.
In, howiiver, general aatiaraeiion

at tho Juatneaa of tho iw'n cltioa la lo float tip to the window of
a roMlilcmo, hand In it card, vlalt for has aireniiy offered ?rs),(XK) for it.

m.lltlMlCO. I
few momenta and then move on to... . i . CATHOLICS TO V0T13.

Home, Jan, 5. It la reported that the

tloland retorted: "Von can't run
thmixratlc party on republican
Hand no mugwump cau chatiKO

Itavv."

Klirht Jurrira believed ao atrongy in th.! next place. Paul Hoyiiton haa ONE CAUSE OF LAMENESS.

A curious mlslike. common anionc
8tvoa' guilt that they wera In livor

Mono much for Salem by Inventing
of ihangtr.g. The remaining lour, time Vatican has authorized Catholics to

take part In tho next parllumentaryCUXIBKMSOMH AFFAIK. believing him guilty, oontenaeu rver
tha rieirrnn of nunlahmunt. Thla.lt la olectlons.

.American and European Pirn,

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprlator,
-4-"-f x

Seventh and WiWl'Inuton HW.,

blacksmiths, waspointed out recently
by a practicing veterinary surgeon.
Ho drew attention to the fact that

tho rubber ImiiiI ault, for before It waa
brought out by the great adventurer,
the jieoplo there wero ncciiitomeil to
float about on plmiUi and tho popula

dmrton, .Tan.
P. frf Ponnavlvania haa pwpnired atiutml. wolontred the Jury'a aiding.

THY NE1G1IBOH IS THY SISTER.
a rwUlng a labor cwnntlaMon. Ila Kteovett' botida wwe fixed ait $lf,mi0

and h nhlnlned bondsmen, but ItiWa In small towns nnd rural neighborr a In hla bill that a oomrniMaion
tion wax ciaiHtautiy Kept down by
tiiimeroua cnaca of drowning. Since
Uiimn coiitt'lvaucca enmn Into lino the
w.iba liavo illHiippearcd from tho feet

ertiuined that tha oaaa waa not ball hoods life cmil. I lo linido much more

most farriers, being right-hande- un-

intentionally lower the left sldo of
tho foot more than the right sldo. As
it result tho postern does not alt even-
ly on the collln bono, or the hone, stia-pend-

liisldo the wall of the hoof,
nud In 1 nn. thn coneusMlon nf the tm-- i

I'OUTUND, OUKfl'N cxiria ahall conaldor tho many
i of reforms rropoaed, alftlnn the able, ao ho waa again aent to Jail. Interesting and cnjoyahlo If thevo

wcr.i more real sociability. Moro ftv- -of Hnlelll people.ifri.m thu bad and aacertaHnlni
C0XEYITK8 ItOUXCICD. The next leglHlntnro will be naked liienlly tlniu otherwlNo It Is not the

Oo to the 0 Htrerst w.Kt of eiUei'liiluliig that restrains the
;.xit le(rllatlon to be reC'

tided to congretia. Tlia eomrnla
in to bo n, la to con

on tho street produces soreness lu theMnnramonto Cltlzotw DntertllllKtl t Ho IioitHcivlfe fioiii Jmliilgltig In a gencr- -
joint wnicn eouiu not exist ir the rcctHid of tho Lazy Huxenl

to appropriate money to buy each of
thn inembcra n Hoyiiton ault to be
given buck to the alnle nt tlm expira-
tion of their term Ortnlu United
State aenatorlal eandldatcH will light

oiih hnsniiallty, but her mistakenleirtHlation to meet '.he probletn wero level.
Ideas of the elaboration which will beH A t rl (In nut of tulnt. ao tn dimhIt. thaiKir, aprleulture and capital. TheLACKSMIT Sitcrninonto. Jan. 7. Oetieral lk-ll-B utliorlwa tho .ppoin.tmenx oy ino ami hla army were botinwd toitlgt In expected of her, nud tho great dllli-cult- y,

often, la reinoto pluecs, of obthla. In the Impo that the defeat of thelent of nve commwHlonera reire' iuthe moHt effiwtlve manner by the
bill will cause acveral Knatern Oregon taining the ncccsHiiry UHalstauco to do

foot cannot repair tho Injury received
or the fatigue of the day; It gradually
gets feverish and then tender, and the
horso Is suddenly sin to limp. I have
noticed this lu hundreds of cases. The

ti? latxir, five reprefeentmtlvea of a sozona' eomuilltoe of wifely. Till)
of tho biwoment wheiu they had tho work Involved.ieeiin.Hura and ilvo buawcaa mnn reprcaoiirntlvo to be drowned and

tlum bo enabled to vole ngnlnat them
In tho caiiciiM. Kant Orcgoiilan.

dayholding tlwlr uieotlngH explrwl b Hero and there, fortunately, there
Is a brave womau who sets at naughtTlm

i proup of Ave la to chooae two
i mjmbera, nvtlclntr aeven In eavh
,.. iimitv-n- e In all. The corn- -

and the citizen rented the pineo.
Inmoness dlsapiienrs In a fw duys If
tho cause bo removed by leveling up
tho foot carefully. A ttersnn will ar.

ornniw. ntiiiilAirlng oni rttveuH thn trnitlllims of tho community, and
lining a law unto herself, bus theto-olghty men, refuaed to lenvo It, w

dim la to meet in Washington and HKCE1VKKSI1IP CONTF.ST.

ninln .Tnn 7 ITrntn outald
porlonco tho same dllllculty in histent

SHOP
And me bow

CHEAP
Yot can get your

Work Done.

From

High Government Authority. ,

No authority of gpreater experience on food products ex
ists than Dr. Henry A, Mott, of New York. Dr, Motfa wide

experience as Government Chemist for the Indian Depart
tnent, gave hin exceptional opportunities to acquaint himself
with the qualities and constituent parts of baking powders.
It ) ;vubrs:;ds thoroughly tLo comparative value of every
brand in the market, and has from time-- to time expressed
his opinion thereof. Oa a recent careful and

analysis he finds

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
superior to all others in strength, purity, and efficiency.

! Dr.
Mott writes: .

" New York, March aoth, 1894.

I find Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder to be superior
to all others, for the following reasons :

1st. It liberates the greatest amount of leavening ga.
and is consequently more efficient, .

'
k.

"
and. The ingredients used in its preparation are of thi

purest character. m's

3rd. Its keeping qualities are excellent '
. .v,'

4th. On account of the purity of the materials am) their
relative proportions, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder must
be considered the acme offtrftction as regards wholesomeness
and efficiency, and I say this having in mind certificates I'
have given several years ago respecting two other baking
powders. ' ;'

'
' ' .. ''."'- -

The reasons for the change In my opinion are based oa
the above facts and the newmethod adopted to prevent ycur
baking powder from caking and deteriorating in strerth, "

.

nlirht t ut r tlaeiw' cotiiiilll.ti'fl courage of her convictions and inaug-
urates now and simple ways of re

1

If
.

4
1

thethere and drovo thorn out Theilt Ila own olllcera.

CAUGH'FtTTe WU0N0 MAN. nkcommltlJoe tiKik nil their Bluff, b sotirnoa It la Innrned Hint nil la not
ur.e,.n wllh thn reeolvem of tho Union

ceiving hor friends. Such a woman
Is doing real inlHsloiinry work, human- -nutotg. hi'iichea. lnmpa, liiinnora, etc

anklo it ho wears for a few days a
boot that has run over nt the heel.
Neither man nor horso Is permanently
Injured unless tho faulty conditions
continue. How such nn error, almost
tinnotlepolile, should bo so frequentlycommitted Is easily understood when

Pncllle rolatlvo to the light to bo l.lng iieoplo and drawing them out ofilk.and donoHltnd them on t.lie aide, Angrflea, Jan. O.-- Tho two men
themselves, nnd nearer together. AndKelly and hm foiiowera mniio n r'- -

I'hcKt.mrtrruani a.no vwiih;, MlMtnnco exeent wllh their iiw.
mnilo in restating tne nppuc.ai.iou iu
eonmillihito with tho morlgago triwtae
for separate rewlvers for the Orepmitila of thla city nro determined! lintmorning brought fcefora CaiiMor

Htamm, who wna nd "P

Wagon Repairing of Alf; ftt the ontp,

the seed she sows always' fulls lu good
ground! for thero nre always niaiiy
timid souls ready nnd eager to tread
ft new path opened nnd made smooth
for them. For every pioneer born.

gon Short Lino nml the titan iNonn- -Ke v and Hla crowd eiiau nuvi no it is seen now much raster the kulfo
removes tho horn while being drawn
UlMtl Hushed. Thn shown llfta

,, a i lti.iuui.vii in. if. im nmier- -ftaitliold here.
uttsid, has exprinscd hlmaelf hh being3ita bank, and "7" v"'

Kit., they rewmll8 the men In mmaKinds, you see, tlicro tiro a hundred followers ami draws tha knife towards himself,
oil tho bottom nf wt.nl la tm .....DISABLED BARK. in H.vtiipainy wnn tuo niovciiieiii 01

'lum i. ml Trout coniiianv on thc waiting.rtlciilnra Burn a wwh v" r
. .. - ,u. .Iiil ill a Pin. bottom of the right side, but which IsTort TowtiHeipt, .Tan. R.-- The tlen Women's clubs, which nre Rprcndlng

a vast network over the country, areraifiian bark Dominion, tldrlfonoI i. FULLER. Proprieto
aro not tne on;a "'- -

)!fy 8teadrna,n aald to Chlaf Olaa!
V'ou have alzod rna up all right

T4iavall((VI.!t VMITI

roaiiy uiu ion or the hoof, as his back
Is toward tho horso'a head. To parethn left (rlllhtl Sldn of th linn la

diiva from Hnn FranelHco. wna uwert doing a great work In thla direction,
nsldu from their ostensible purposo,

ground that ho would like to sec the
earning capacity of tlio Short Lino
and thn Utah Northern sepamtt from
tho Union I'iulllo. .lirnt what notion
tho receivers will tnko Is not known,
although It Ih definitely decided to fight
fl. nt,t.1lmlt-l(- i tlllf fill, frm.1fl.1u to bP

Into port tonignt in n partly oihiuhhi
condition. Mm encountered 1'iivy dttllimlt or unhandy, And It Is, ns a
Htorma and loat a full net of biiIIh.I The

:,
l() mtrve m joUet and Ave yearaf

't you aro foolingUrM& T Tg1,u, connt me with

bo It culture, chnrlty, mission. Tillage
Improvement, or what not Thti' niere
fact that from flvo to forty.4r more

uomwiqunucc, lert lllk'Ker. ,

Tho horse's feet are so. constructed
that If they must turn over, to turn

men wero on abort rations for af eral
taken nra the 'subject of cmmldeMibleday. women meet nt a given time to dlscusa25 Cents e Ontario robbery. I waa not there.

Idemtllled a ft bur- -
v,m,'y hiaa been uiHcuMMton. , a given topic bhu exchange Ideas uuon

. Hiiium uuui v turn in:
nonce, tho ftist. iniiinnMiMi i...,.:FATAL EXTL0SI0N. It, Implies tiint as many women are, t, tb v,.,. wh0 i,, wanted bote by tne ponce

TIIE IUGIIT OF PETITION. (irawu out or tno rut or daily routine.

. VK iioiutiirifrom this cause Is usually notlwWoIn tho right foot, the left side, of thatfoot being tho lower, thus, Inclining ta
roll in. l ho lesson is, hii competent

Xenla, O., Jan. 8. Corning milwork done in the last thirty daya.
P. TY RESTftURfti -e-

-rc s san, r. No,
ex- -

havu devoted tluw nnd thought to a
eortnln subject, and will receive the2, of the Miami 'Powder workJ Tendleton, Jan. 7. Many republicans

are signing a petition to the Umatilla
minlv Wlulnllirt dnleimtJnn uralns

benollt ami stimulus or the friction ia, nera (tit. i ha Hum ti-- rnut i.a l.,..w.ML. cAMPBEtL. rrep time of the robbery, to In a very aer- - ploded laat night, completely denillah-MR- S.

no waa pounded over Ing the building and Wiling 4lph wlthpthet1 'mlndB In discussing it. Ifeot level faun nhu o.,
the election of Stephen A, Lowell of , iv, niu ua WeilTom "The Interchange of Hospital- - I.NRY A. ilOTT, Ph..D.. L. L. U..ur. mrjH uu rear, work's Horso Ro- -tne ere every day during the m

"
. shouj(iar8. and his hand KreWe, Arthur IlarrUi and Clfford

aAaUnouri every
lijj

Hunday
ttlnaepnd

Moid, ,
are badly brulwd. i . ,., . I llornav t, , , .,j .i.j,.- - J l'andloton, for United Btatea aonator ty," in DenHrort. j ,

Mi.
i.y,i- V..' r'


